Pet Sales Nothing
to Bark At

by Megy Karydes

I

tʼsnosecretthatAmericanslove
their pets. Friends are fickle,
children move away, jobs are
insecure.Ourpets,though,arealways
happytoseeus,purronourlaps,wag
theirtailsinexcitementorsingmelodic songs as we enter our homes. Our
loveaffairwithourpetsinsomething
that isnʼt about to go away.
While sales of pet products have
softenedinrecentyears,accordingto
a recent independent survey by Pet
AgeRetailer,thepetindustryspendingisstillstrong,especiallyamongpet
careservicessuchasgrooming.And,
accordingtotheU.S.Departmentof
Labor,theoverallpetmarketincreased
anestimated3.6percentfrom2006to
2007.

One of a kind Pet First Aid kit. 50 quality
ﬁrst aid items to care for a pet and a mail in
coupon for 10 FREE styptic sticks. The Dr.
Bag case is a bright yellow color, showered
with a handful of fun animals & jam packed
with all the basic necessities a household
will need to care for their pets. Suggested
retail: $22. From Me4Kidz; 480/444-2332.

Andwhiletheeconomywouldhave
youthinkingthatconsumerspending
has affected the pet market, think
again. Manufacturers have developedcompleteproductlinestomeet
thecontinuedconsumerdemandfor
products–forbothbelovedpetsand
their human companions.

SPOILING
Beautiful glass ornament is packaged with a
marker to personalize this pet gift. Comes attractively packaged in a fun window gift box.
Suggested retail: $15-$17.50. From Mud Pie;
800/998-1633, www.mud-pie.com.

It cannot be denied—Americans
love their pets and consider them a
partofthefamily.Thus,itʼsonlynatural that we will continue to shower
themwithtoys,gourmettreats,highendaccessoriesandevenpersonalized
jewelry.
Dogsandcatsstillremainpopular
amongmostAmericansalthoughJen
GriggsSebastian,ownerofScoutDog
Studios(www.ScoutDogStudios.com),
aDenver-basedproductdesignand
manufacturingcompanythatcreates
canine and feline inspired artwork,
amongotheritems,recentlycompletedacommissionedpaintingwithtwo
LabradorsandaniguananamedIzzy.
Not surprisingly, though, it not
just about products for the pets that
make this market an important one
forindependentgiftretailersandpet
boutiques. Pet owners are partial to
productsthatconnectthemwiththeir
pets, too, spending cash on highendpursesandcarryingcases,home
accentslikeframesandmugsaswellas
sterlingsilverjewelryforthemselves.
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THE BABIES
Retailer Marcie Thiesen, owner of
Bow Meow, A Unique Pet Boutique
(www.ShopBowMeow.com)inRoyal
Oak, Michigan, agrees that people
willstillspendontheirpetsandpurchaseitemsforthemselves,despite
economicconditions. Hertwo and a
halfyearoldshopislocatedinastate
that has faced turbulent economic
times in recent years. Nonetheless,
her customers still enjoy indulging
theirfurryfriendsevenifitʼsnotatthe
previous spending levels.
“Bow Meow sells a unique combinationofone-of-a-kindproducts,

Our Name Is Mud has created this vibrantly colored whimsical mug for dog lovers. Designed
by artist Lorrie Veasey, each mug is individually
hand painted and crafted out of the most chip
resistant dolomite earthenware available. Holds
16 oz. Suggested retail: $14.From Enesco; 800/4
ENESCO, www.ournameismud.com.

ranging from doggie dinnerware,hipdoggieduds,
coolcollarsandleashes,fun
anddurabletoys,cozybeds,
fashionablecarriers,strollers, tasty treats and fun
artworkforhumans,”says
Thiesen.
Fashionableitemsseem
to strike a cord with customersandmanufacturers
arerespondingtothetrend.
GiftwaremanufacturerMud
Pieisdevelopingafunholiday line with bright green
and red colors for its pet Whether you have a dog, cat, hamster or goldﬁsh, enthrone
the king of the castle in an Armetale metal picture frame for
line this season.
“Ourpetcategoryisusu- the that one-of-a-kind pet in your life. Picture frames come
ally strongest in the third in 5x7 and 8x10 sizes. Suggested retail: $60-$49. From Wiland fourth quarter,” says ton Armetale; 800/826-0088, www.armetale.com.
Adrienne Boyer, executive
varietyofotherdog-relateditemssuch
vicepresidentofMudPie(www.Mudasportabledinnerwaretoapparelfor
Pie.com),anindustry-leadingmanuthepetowners.Additionally,Thiesen
facturer of giftware sold to the retail
loves the fact that a portion of their
tradebothinternationallyandnationproceedsgotohelpservicedogsand
ally. “But weʼve had one of our best
rescue groups.
quarters this spring and have only
seen this category increase.”
DONʼT FORGET THE
While traditional pet products
ET OWNERS
P
suchasbowls,collarsandpetclothAs
Boyer and Thiesen suggest, pet
ingsellwell,itʼsthe“peopleproducts”
owners
are getting in on the act with
thatreallyresonatewithconsumers,
products
thatincorporatetheirlove
says Boyer. “People love to relate to
for
the
pets
into their everyday lives.
theirpetsandourmugsandframesdo
From
apparel,
to jewelry, to home
extremelywellasdoourpersonalized
products.”
Mud Pie recently introduced the
DogʼsPersonalizationOrnamentafter
retailers asked for personalized pet
products.Theornamentismadefrom
glassandthepackageincludesamarkersoacustomercanpersonalizethe
ornaments as they wish. Suggested
retailpriceis$15-$17.50anditcomes
in an attractive window gift box for
easy gift-giving.
Pet toys are always popular and
buildingonasuccessfulproductlast
year, Mud Pie introduced the Flying
Disk and Ball Set with appropriate
sayings on the balls: Naughty and
Nice. It also comes in an attractive
window gift box.
MudPieisbestknownforitsoriginaldesignsthatarewellpackagedand
SimplyFido (718/389-823) pet toys are made
value priced which makes it easy for
with certiﬁed organic cotton fabric. All of
retailerstoincorporateintotheirmerthe soft colors come from natural ingrechandisingmixregardlessiftheyapet
dients. Toys have features like squeakers,
boutique or gift shop.
stretchable parts and rings that ensure endPlanetDog(www.PlanetDog.com)
less fun with peace of mind. SimplyFido pet
offers a wide range of durable, fun
toys are the only plush pet toy that is certitoys,andisoneofThiesenʼsfavorite
ﬁed Non-Toxic. Suggested retail: $12.99
manufacturers.Inadditiontotheirpet
– $17.99. Contact them at www.simplyﬁdo.
com or e-mail info@simplyﬁdo.com.
toys,thecompanyalsooffersagreat
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accents,petownersareoutfittingtheir
lives with pet paraphernalia.
Chicago-basedpetboutiqueowner
Robin Phillips opened Zulu last year
tohelppetlovers,likeher,findgreat
quality items for their pets. Before
takingtheplungeintoretail,Phillips
andhersister,whoco-ownstheshop,
researched the pet industry, visited
other retailers and trade shows to
see what they wanted to carry in
their shop.
“People reward their pets with
humanrewards,”Phillipssays.“Like
humanswhogiveeachothergifts,pet
ownersliketorewardtheirpetswith
beds,clothingandall-naturalproducts. They really are a part of their
family and treat them as such.”
Whenaskedwhattypeofproduct
Thiesen and Phillips would like to
carry in their shop that they canʼt
seem to find right now, both unanimously agreed it would have to be
an indestructible toy. Phillips is also
scouting for really cool and tasteful
looking litter box covers.

PET-THEMED
PRODUCTS HIT THE
FASHION RUNWAYS

Itʼsnotexactlynewsthatpet-themed
clothing and accessories have been
around,butpet-themedproductsare
definitelybecomingmorefashionable
as of late.
OLovesM (www.OLovesM.com)
handbag designer Merle OʼBrien
designedherCamoDoglineofbags
withpetloversinmindandbecauseshe
lovesdogsherself.“Plus,Iwantedto
helpourlocalanimalshelterraisemoney
forafundraiser,”OʼBriensays.“After
thefundraiserwasover,peoplekeptaskingmetobuythebags–petstoreslove
them,andboutiqueslovethem,asthey
are so unique and green to boot!”

Eco-conscious and fashionable are the
OlovesM bags (970/925-8516). The bags
are made from materials that manufacturing companies were going to throw away as
waste, and from used Yoga mats. Messenger
bag is 16" x 10" x 4.5" (suggested retail:
$70-$80); Bernie large is 10.5" x 11" x5"
(suggested retail: $50-$55); Bernie small
measures 8" x 9" x 2" (suggested retail: $40$45). This one features dog-pattern lining.
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Pet Futons Indoor and Outdoor Collections
are lighter weight and portable. They can
be used in crates, rolled up for travel or
anywhere in the home. Outdoor fabrics are
made with a weatherproof fabric that is mildew resistant. All futons feature a machine
washable inner pad and zip off cover. Hand
sewn in the USA. Available in 3 sizes in 15
designs. Suggested retail: $45, $55 and $65.
From Up Country; 800/541-5909, www.
upcountryinc.com.

tomerswhoareaskingwhereproductsaremade,mostofUpCountryʼs
productsaremanufacturedinRhode
Island, including the pet futons.
Humoroushomedécorpiecescan
befoundthroughTumbleweedPottery
(www.TumbleweedPottery.com).
Lisa Teja, national sales assistant of
TumbleweedPottery,couldnʼtagree
more than Americans often think of
their pets as family.
“Thatʼswhyourpetcategoryproductsaresopopular,especiallyouradorable,top-sellingPetFrameentitled,
ʻThisishardtoask,butIhavetoknow
... Am I adopted?ʼ” says Teja. “Many
pet owners can relate to that!”

OLovesM bags feature hip, sunglass-wearing dogs on the fabric of
the bag while the other piece of the
bag is constructed from yoga mat
scraps,soitʼsafashionablebagthatis
eco-friendly,too.TheCamoDogline
comesintwostylesandthreesizes,a
messengerbagandtwototebagsizes.
Customersfrom10to75yearsofage
sport her unique line of bags.

HOME ACCENTS PROVE
POPULAR PET PRODUCTS

Home accents are getting into the
act,too,withindoorpetfutons,step
laddersandpillowsandthrowsamong
the line up.
To make nap time a breeze,
companies like Up Country (www.
UpCountryInc.com)havedeveloped
theIndoorPetFutonwithfurryfriends
in mind. They come in stylish colors
fromstripestopatternswhichmakes
it easy to complement existing furniture in the home. And, the cotton
fabriccoversaremachinewashable
and zip off for easy cleaning (and an
easier sell!).
The indoor pet futons are a great
alternativetobulky,heavybedsand
make it easy to carry in a retail store.
Eachislightweightandportable,can
be used in crates and rolled up for
travelortosimplybrightenupacorner of a home.
“A continuing trend for us is the
coordinatingcollectionsofcrosscategoryproducts,”saysDonnaBodell,
directorofmarketingforUpCountry.
“Wehavecollarsthatcoordinatewith
afabricfuton,aceramicbowlsetand
placematandatreat.Thismakesour
retailerʼs job easier, they can do one
stopshopping,theycancreateacolor
theme or look throughout the merchandiseandtheycanup-sellonepurchaseeasily.Whynotbuythematching bowls if you love the futon?”
As a bonus for retailers and cus-

Juno’s Garden (888/738-8390), a manufacture of organic pet bath and body products
introduces its new Pal Dog Soothing Care
System Set. Designed to target sensitive skin
problems, the set features three full-sized
products that can be used on puppies and
dogs of all ages and breeds. Suggested
retail: $34. Www.paldog.com.

Anotherpetcategoryfavoritefrom
TumbleweedPotteryistheirbrandnew paw print Pet Mug Collection,
featuring36humoroustitlesincluding
“Cats like obedient people,” “Let me
get this straight, my grandchild is a
dog?” and “BEWARE: Dog canʼt hold
its licker!” These 16 ounce mugs are
microwaveanddishwashersafeand
make great gifts for any dog or cat
lover.
PlanetDogofferssassyt-shirtswho
sayings like “Whoʼs your doggy?”

ONE-OF-A-KIND GIFTS TO
MATCH ONE-OF-A-KIND
PERSONALITIES

Scout Dog Studios (www.
ScoutDogStudios.com) has found
great success with her customized,
one-of-a-kindpiecessuchasWooden
Step Stool. The stool can be developed with one or two steps, can be
createdfromphotosthataree-mailed

The little ﬁsh pendant for cats — one size,
tradition meets style! Solid sterling silver ﬁsh
adorned with an authentic good luck eye
glass bead on tubular style black rubber necklace. Sizes 8”, 10” or custom made. Matching
pieces available for the discerning cat lovers!
Suggested retail: Little Fish pendant for cats:
$55-65. The Lovepaw Co.; 305/371-3190, or
thelovepaw@bellsouth.net.

to the company or chosen from a
drop down list online. In addition, a
customercandetailthebackground
colors, add a name to the stool, or
evenofferspecificdetailsaboutapet
toincorporateintothepiecetoreally
personalize it. It takes about two to
four weeks to create the stools.
Anothercompanythathasfound
successamongitscustomizedproduct
offeringsisManualWoodworkers&
Weavers(www.manualww.com).The
companysellsitsWovenMomentBox
to appeal to consumers who really
wantatrueone-of-a-kindpiecesince
the image on the heirloom-quality
throwisapicturetheyprovide.Atjust
$108.00retail,thecustomerreceives
not only a wonderful throw to treasureforyearstocome,butitfeatures
a picture of their own pet. Itʼs a great
giftideathattakesupverylittlespace
inaretailstorebutallowsforsomany
possibilities.Thethrowismadefrom
100percentcottonandarriveswithin
four to six weeks.

Orbee-Tuff products are what the company
is best known for and which sell the best.
The compound is award-winning, FDA approved, non-toxic and recyclable. All products made from Orbee-Tuff are buoyant,
minty, 100% guaranteed, and made in the
USA. Suggested retail: $9.95. From Planet
Dog; 800/381-1516, www.customerservice
@planetdog.com.
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INDEED!
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ECO,

The eco-friendly movement hasnʼt
forgottenaboutourpetseither.Planet
H produces the SimplyFido (www.
SimplyFido.com) line, one of the
worldʼsfirstlinesoforganicpettoys,
inresponsetorequestsbypetowners
fororganicgoodsandhealthyalternatives to pet products.
SimplyFidopettoysaremadewith
certified organic cotton fabric and
allofthesoftcolorsarederivedfrom
natural ingredients such as Madder
Roots, Gardenia Seed or Chestnut
Bur extracts, according to Jean
Chae, Director of New Business and
DevelopmentforHosungNewYork,
the parent company of SimplyFido.
The toys have fun features like
squeakers,stretchablepartsandrings
thatensureendlessfunforapetwith
peaceofmind.Theyarealsocertified
Non-Toxic.

“. . .and then you came true. Happy Anniversary,” says the inside greeting. Notes, cards,
invitations and calendars use photos of rescued
dogs printed on recycled paper. Suggested
retail: $2.99 card. Part of price goes to animal
welfare charities. From Dogonfunny Creations;
410/692-0426, www.dogonfunny.com.

IS

And,allproductsmade
fromOrbee-Tuff®are
buoyant, minty 100%
guaranteedandmade
in the United States.

TOO?

THIS MADE IN
THE U.S.A.?
Inadditiontoproductsthatareecofriendly, the fact that their petʼs toys
andproductsaremadeintheU.S.A.is
important to some customers, too.
“Made in U.S.A. is a huge trend in

GIVE THAT
FELINE
PRINCESS
SOME BLING
Borrowing from the Native American tradition
of giving people spirit names to ﬁt their characteristics or personalities, “My Indian Name
is Walks with Poop,” is a must have for any
responsible dog walker with a sense of humor
and conscience for keeping the neighbors
happy. 100% cotton. Suggested retail: $15.
From High Cotton; 800/762-7172.

thepetgiftmarket,”saysUpCountryʼs
Bodell. “With the recent scares in
petfoods,childrenʼsplastictoysand
leadglazingonceramics,customers
areveryconscientiousaboutsourcing
products from the U.S.”
Phillips has also seen an increase
amonghercustomersaskingwhere
productsaremade.“Theyareespeciallyinterestedinourproductsthat
have paint or are made of rubber,”
says Phillips.
In fact, Planet Dog took matters
into its own hands about a year ago
whenitmadethedecisiontomanufactureitsmoldedtoysagain“sothat
we could regain the control of our
product quality and give the work
back in our state,” says Stephanie
Volo, Planet Dogʼs Top Dog.
“Wereceivedanenormousamount
ofpositivefeedbackfromacrossthe
countrylettingusknowhowincredible it was for us to do this and that
wehavemadeloyalcustomersnationwide because of it,” Volo adds.
It must be working. Planet Dogʼs
Orbee-Tuffproductsarewhatitʼsmost
known for and sells the best for the
company. The compound is award
winning, FDA approved, non-toxic
and recyclable, according to Volo.

Consumerscanʼtseem
togetenoughblingfor
Pet Feeding Bowls have wrought iron stands with stainless steel
their pets (or thembowls. The stand is a black-grey ﬁnish. Two sizes: Large: 7”H x
selves,forthatmatter)! 17.25”W x 8.5”D (suggested retail: $$60); Small: 6”H x 13.75”W
Olympia Zacharakis x 6.25”D (suggested retail: $40). From Caffco International;
launched LovePaw 800/933-5888, www.caffco.com.
(www.lovepaw.com)
sterling silver chain or tubular style
afterspendingyearsinthebusiness
blackrubber,asapetI.D.tagandpet
world. Just a couple of years old,
charm.And,itcomeswithmatching
LovePawcaterstoretailersfromjewelpiecesforthediscerningpetowners.
ers,petboutiquesandgiftshopswho
Forcatlovers,Zacharakisisintrolove her line ofsterlingsilver jewelry
ducing
the little fish pendant in one
for both pooch and companion!
size.
Each
ishandcraftedusingsolid
Hernewestcollection,theArtemis
sterling
silver
and the “little fish” is
Collection,featureshersignaturepaw
adorned
with
an
authenticgoodluck
design. The line was inspired by the
eye
glass
bead
on
tubularstyleblack
greatOlympiangoddessArtemis,the
rubber
necklace.
It, too, is available
goddessofhunting,wildernessand
in
matching
pieces
forthediscerning
wild animals and is available in two
cat lovers!

EVENTS

Tumbleweed Pottery ( (800/880-5117)
introduces its line of 36 different pet mugs.
There are 18 different cat and dog sayings.
Each pet mug comes in a designer gift box.
Retail is competitively priced at $9.99.
www.tumbleweedpottery.com.

sizes.LovePawʼspiecesarehandcrafted in Greece of sterling silver and
adornedwithanauthenticgoodluck
eye glass bead. The Artemis line is
offered as a pendant, necklace with

AND DEALS FOR
PUPS AND THEIR FRIENDS
Despite the fact that most retailers have a loyal clientele, it is more
important than ever to market your
shop. Most pet retailers, including
BowMeowandZulu,dothisthrough
eventsthatsupportnon-profitssuch
as animal rescue groups or adopta-pet programs. Planet Dog even
set up its own foundation (www.
PlanetDogFoundation.org) to help
promoteandcelebrateprogramsin
which dogs serve and support their
best friends whether that is visiting
childreninahospitaloralertingadeaf
personwhensomeoneisknockingon
the door.
Candace Canty, owner of two pet
boutiquesinChicagocalledDog-a-
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Have you seen our new (fe)line?
It’s what’s on the inside that counts!
Good Kitty Pillow is a 12” x 12” reversible tapestry pillow. Graphic, retro style, for the
“cool” cat-lover. Suggested Retail: $16. Also tapestry throw reproductions of a buyer’s pet
photo: : $108. From The Manual Woodworkers & Weavers Inc.; 800/542-3139

holics,developedapostcardwithher
shopʼsinformationthatcomplementarybusinessescanuse,too.“Weproduce a postcard with space on the
back of the card to allow other businessestopromotetheirbusiness,too,”

Display the love you have for your pet with
these adorable wooden plaque expressions!
Suggested retail: $8.50. Dog and cat designs
available. From Linda Grayson’s Pet Project;
800/869-9619, www.printwickpapers.com.

Cantysays.Complementarybusinessescouldincludepetboardingfacilities
or veterinarian offices.
“Our postcard offers a one-time
20percentoffdiscount,”Cantysays.
“And,eachcardhasacodethatcorrespondstotheotherbusinesssowecan
track where the card came from.”
Canty also allows the other business to send her information so she
canpromotethem,too.Thepostcard
programhasbeenverysuccessful,isa
low-costwaytoattractnewcustomers to her shop, and a great way to
developpartnershipswithothersmall
businesses in her community.
Attheendoftheday,though, our
pets are still our friends and family,
andAmericanswillcontinuetopampertheirloyalcompanions.“Petsare
a part of the family and pet parents
acknowledgethatbyspendingexponentially on them,” adds Volo.
Megy Karydes is a freelance writer and president of the marketing/publicrelationsconsultingﬁrm,
KarydesConsulting.Contact herat
megy@KarydesConsulting.com.

NEW

LEOPARD SLIPPERS

Our luxurious new microwaveable slippers are already receiving
rave reviews from our customers. Made with our indulgent plush
fabric, these feline friends are the purrfect fit for your cold or tired
feet. These come in women’s sizes Small (6-7), Medium (8-9),
& Large (10-11). Our Leopard Slippers make a wonderful
complementary set with Warm Whiskers’ Leopard Body Wrap.

Warm Whiskers
800-233-0201
866-962-3147 fax
info@warmwhiskers.com
www.warmwhiskers.com
RELAX

REJUVENATE

SOOTHE

NURTURE

AROMATHERAPY
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Surf’s Up at Up Country

Charming collars,
tempting treats and
fanciful futons are just
some of the wonderful
products you will ﬁnd
for every season at
Up Country.

www.upcountryinc.com
1-800-541-5909
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